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Leviticus 25 [edited]  NCV 
8 “‘Count off 7 groups of 7 years, 
or forty-nine years … 
9 On the Day of Cleansing,  
you must blow the horn  
of a male sheep...  
You must blow the horn  
through the whole country. 



Leviticus 25 [edited]  NCV 
 

10 Make the 50th year  
a special year,  
and announce freedom  
for all the people living  
in your country.  
This time will be called Jubilee.  
 
 



Leviticus 25 [edited]  NCV 
 
 

10 … You will each go back  
to your own property,  
each to your own family  
and family group.  
 
 



Leviticus 25 [edited]  NCV 
23 “‘The land really belongs to me, 
so you can’t sell it for all time.  
You are only foreigners  
and travelers living for a while  
on my land.  
 
 



Leviticus 25 [edited]  NCV 
 

25 If a person in your country 
becomes very poor  
and sells some land, 
then close relatives must come  
and buy it back.  
 
 



Leviticus 25 [edited]  NCV 
28 But if there is not  
enough money to buy it back,  
the one who bought it  
will keep it until  
the year of Jubilee.  
During that celebration,  
the land will go back  
to the first owner’s family. 
 
 



Leviticus 25 [edited]  NCV 
39 “‘If anyone from  
your country becomes  
very poor and sells himself  
as a slave to you, you must  
not make him work like a slave.  
40 He will be like a hired worker 
and a visitor with you  
until the year of Jubilee.  
 
 



Leviticus 25 [edited]  NCV 
 

55 This is because  
the people of Israel  
are servants to me.  
They are my servants,  
whom I brought out of Egypt.  
I am the LORD your God.’” 
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10 Make the 50th year  
a special year,  
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10 … You will each go back  
to your own property,  
each to your own family  
and family group.  
 
 



Leviticus 25 [edited]  NCV 
 

25 If a person in your country 
becomes very poor  
and sells some land … 
 
 



Leviticus 25 [edited]  NCV 
39 “‘If anyone from  
your country becomes  
very poor and sells himself  
as a slave to you … 
 
 





One Chapter A Day 
Read the entire Bible with us in 2017  

~ schedule online and in the bulletin! ~ 
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Leviticus 23:37  GNT 
 
 

37 These are the  
religious festivals on which  
you honor the Lord by 
gathering together for worship  
and presenting food … 
 



Leviticus 23:37  NLT 
 
37 These are the LORD’s  
appointed festivals.  
Celebrate them each year  
as official days  
for holy assembly  
by presenting special gifts  
to the LORD … 
 



Leviticus 25 [edited]  NCV 
 

55 This is because  
the people of Israel  
are servants to me.  
They are my servants,  
whom I brought out of Egypt.  
I am the LORD your God.’” 
 
 



Romans 1:1  NCV 
 

1 From Paul,  
a servant of Christ Jesus. 
 



James 1:1  NCV 
 
 

1 From James,  
a servant of God  
and of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
 



Revelation 1:1  NCV 
1 This is the revelation  
of Jesus Christ,  
which God gave to him,  
to show his servants  
what must soon happen.  
And Jesus sent his angel  
to show it to his servant John 
 



--The Life Application Study Bible 

“The final emphasis in Levi0cus  
is celebra0on …  
instruc0ons for fes0vals …  
special occasions for  
remembering what God has done,  
giving thanks to Him, and 
redirec0ng our lives to His service.” 



Leviticus 25 [edited]  NCV 
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